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SHORITENING-BACK i,, TitANSPLANTN.-
The IlorticuIturi,,î states that an orclîardist
on the Hudson tried an experiment by plan-
ting out 78 peach trees of large size, three
years yrowth from the bud. One half wvere
lteadeâ back so as to reduce the buds one-
hiaif; the rest wvere unipruned. The season
wvas dry, and l-ce of te 30 unpruuned Lices,
perikhe'd, and oniy one of those that Wcre
headed baek. This un1e wvould probably
have survived, lhad thrce-fourths instead, of
one-haif of the buds been removed.

DESIOSf FORt A CoTTAGF.
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GatouND PLAN.

The accompaniying design of a snmii cot-
tage, in a simple, and yet sownewhat orna-
Tnentàl, style, wvhich ;ve thiiik best adapted
for thé purpose when wood is the material to
be employed in building.

The roof projeets Iwo feet, showving the
ends of the rafters as brackets. The exterior
is covered with the vertical weather-boarding.

For a cottage of titis class, we, would be con-
tent with unplaned plank, the joints covered
witii the necessary strip or fillet, and the
whioie wveIl painted and sanded.

A glance at the plarh of tlue first floor, will
show tlîat ils accommodation 15 very coin-
pactIy arrnnged. By piacing aIl the flues in
oune fstack, no lieat is iost ini wititer; and by
cutting off' the corners of the twvo principal
roonhis, convenient closet.4 are afforded. As,
in a house of this ciass, the kitelien is usoal ly
the roora most constantly occo pied by the
famil 'y, there is nci objection to the entrance
tu the stairs bein« placed wvithin it.

The plan of tie second floor shows four
good bed-roonis, wvhielî, wvith the best bed-
roomn on the first floor, mnakes five sleeping
apartments. Tihis would enable a famnily,
consisting of a nurober of persons, to live
comfortabiy in a bouse of titis size.

In portions of the country wliere timber is
ananthis cottage may be built at a cost

of fromi £100 to £150 .- Ho rticullurist.

CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Englith Iungutigi-s, ivili hereafter
be published by the~ Subscriber, to whorn all Com-
MUNICATIONS relLitiVe to SuLitiUpTioNs, Ainvj..it-
TISEMENTS, and ail business inatters coiinected
with the past or forthcoming volumes of the
Journal, must bo muade.

The Journal conitains 32 pages 'Monthly, is
publishcd at $1 pbr annumn, and any ono obtain'
ing new Subscribers, on remitting $4, wvill be en-
titicd Lo Five Copies of the Journal for onte year.

Agents and Subscribers are required to remit
iminediatcly to thte 21ublisher the antott due the
Society. illso, aCoitiEcT Lis-roSuuscninIs
ini their respective .Localities.

l>ostmasters will confer a favor by returning
to, the Publisher ail, copies o? the Agricullural
Journal flot taken by te parties to whorn thicy
are addressed, with the naine of the party refus-
iiig and the Poust Oflice niarked thereort.

Ail Subseribers discontinuing the Journal ivill
please return the Copy sent, to te Uztdersîgned,
stating from whorn and 'vhonce returned.

The Subseriber niso publishies "TUME SNOW
DhIOP." (aJuvenile ïMagazine,) at$81 per annuin.
The saine Commission will ho a1lowed tu thuse
who obtain six or more subseribers.

The Subseriber is AGENT for ail thte imipor-
tant AM M.&w lGxziNýEs and Rarwirs, em-
bracing te highest departrnents; of Lîterature,
Science zind Art; wvlich ho delivers in the prini-
cipal Towns of Canada East, at New York prices.

Responsibie Agentî wnnted tu canvass for the
SiqOW DRoP, AGItICU1,TUUIAL JOURNAL, and othc.r
Works,- to, whom a liberal Commission w'ill be
allowed.

ROBERT IV. LAY.
193, Notre Dame ,Street, NAontreal.
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